§ 638.406 Federal status of students.

Students shall not be deemed Federal employees and shall not be subject to the provisions of law relating to Federal employment, including those relating to hours of work, rates of employment, leave, unemployment compensation, and Federal employee benefits, except as provided by 5 U.S.C. 8143(a) (Federal employees’ compensation) and by §§ 638.526 and 638.527 of this part. (Section 436(a))

§ 638.407 Terminations.

The Job Corps Director shall issue procedures for the termination of students.

§ 638.408 Transportation.

The transportation of students to and from centers shall occur in accordance with procedures issued by the Job Corps Director.

§ 638.409 Placement and job development.

The overall objective of all Job Corps activities shall be to enhance each student’s employability and to effect the successful placement of each student. Placement efforts shall concentrate on jobs related to a student’s vocational training, on military service when this is the student’s choice, or on acceptance and placement in other educational and/or training programs. The placement of students shall be performed in accordance with procedures issued by the Job Corps Director.

(a) The Regional Director, as contracting officer, shall contract with placement agencies, which shall perform placement functions.

(b) Placement agencies shall complete all Job Corps placement forms.

Subpart E—Center Operations

§ 638.500 Orientation program.

The center operator shall design and implement a reception and orientation program in accordance with procedures issued by the Job Corps Director.

§ 638.501 Student handbook.

Each center operator shall develop a student handbook which provides essential information to students for distribution to all students in accordance with procedures issued by the Job Corps Director.

§ 638.502 Job Corps basic education program.

The Job Corps Director shall prescribe or provide for basic education curricula to be used at centers. Students are considered to be in-school youths. The Job Corps Director, in coordination with regional offices, shall review and approve the basic education program at each center. Center operators shall provide the following educational programs at a minimum:

(a) Reading and language skills;

(b) Mathematics;

(c) A program to prepare eligible students for the American Council on Education Tests of General Educational Development (GED);

(d) World of work;

(e) Health education;

(f) Driver education; and

(g) English as a second language (ESL) programs for selected center operators (regional offices shall arrange for the assignment of selected applicants needing ESL programs to the centers where such programs are available).

§ 638.503 Vocational training.

(a) Each center shall provide enrollees with competency-based or individualized training in an area which will best contribute to the student’s opportunities for permanent long-term employment. Specific vocational training programs offered at individual centers will be subject to the approval of the Job Corps Director in accordance with policies issued by the Job Corps Director.

(b) The Job Corps Director may determine that it is appropriate to contract for vocational training programs at specific centers with national business, union, or union-affiliated organizations in order to facilitate entry of students into the workforce. All agreements with these national training contractors will be contracted at the national level in accordance with policies issued by the Job Corps Director: the Federal Acquisition Regulation (48 CFR chapter 1); the DOL Acquisition...